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 Liberal race to fill Mike Baird’s vacant seat down to three 

 Manly by-election model candidate Giltinan withdraws race 

 Premier Berejiklian launches Manly by-election campaign. 

LIBERAL Party power players are focusing support on two frontrunners for 

preselection to Mike Baird’s former seat of Manly, in preparation for 

Monday’s crunch vote. 

Conservative favourite Walter Villatora has the backing of former prime minister and 

Warringah MP Tony Abbott. 

And former Manly councillor, moderate-backed James Griffin is believed to have the 

support of the man he hopes to replace, Mr Baird. 

http://www.dailytelegraph.com.au/newslocal/manly-daily/fight-for-the-liberal-candidate-to-replace-mike-baird-in-manly-has-been-narrowed-down-to-three/news-story/93a28af3b3b449b6f1dfd83c6171789e
http://www.dailytelegraph.com.au/newslocal/manly-daily/manly-byelections-model-candidate-rob-giltinan-exits-race-of-mike-bairds-vacant-seat/news-story/2346242171505862e7342f73e5a8ebed
http://www.dailytelegraph.com.au/newslocal/manly-daily/premier-launches-libs-campaign-for-manly-byelection-despite-lack-of-a-clear-candidate-to-replace-baird/news-story/b9a28111bb4a6cfac706f7c964ba905a


                               

        Walter Villatora                                    James Griffin 

In Mr Villatora’s corner are Crown prosecutor Margaret Cunneen, “stop the boats” 

architect Major General Jim Molan and Australian Indigenous Chamber of 

Commerce chairman Warren Mundine. 

                           

       Former Premier Mike Baird                 Former PM Tony Abbott 

Mr Griffin has the support of champion ironman Craig Riddington and former Liberal 

senator Helen Coonan. 

Mr Baird also contributed to his election material. “James is passionate about the 

same issues I am passionate about. He has the skills and the ability to make a 

positive impact for Manly,” he wrote. 

It comes as Mr Villatora recycled an endorsement provided by Mr Baird in a 

promotional leaflet he distributed to preselectors. It reads: “Walter has acted as my 

Conference President, Parliamentary Adviser and campaign director. I have always 

known Walter to be a person of integrity ...” 

The statement is a cropped version of the endorsement provided for Mr Villatora in 

the race for the Mackellar Federal seat. Conservative Liberal sources close to Mr 

Villatora argued while it was not a recent endorsement, it was used with Mr Baird’s 

knowledge and approval. 



“It is not one Walter received at this preselection, but he (Mr Baird) has no problem 

with him using it,” the source said. 

             

Warren Mundine has written a letter of support for Mr Villatora. Picture: Kym Smith. 

 

             

            Former NSW premier Mike Baird joins NAB 

Attempts were made to contact Mr Baird. 

Moderate sources said that while Mr Baird had not provided a reference letter for 
either candidate he had contributed fresh material for Mr Griffin’s campaign. 

They said former Baird staffers and advisers made up a number of his 23 written 
references. 
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